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NTT faculty face university in legal battle 
JA(OBMAYER 
D.;ily Egyptian 
"!he SIi.JC ~nn•Tenurc Track 
1·.iculty A,w,ia!wn and SIUC: have 
bo1h filnl unfair l.lbor pr.',lice suits 
df:Jimt c.u:h 01her •. \aid Mid1ad 
Sn11th. prc$i.lcn1 nf the am>eialion. 
Snuth Yid the .u,o,iation filed 
iu unfair lJbor pr.ictice suit, which 
hash<'C.'11 sent to Illinois Labor Rda-
linns 80.1rd. b«au.sc the university 
refuses to enact the contract that 
thi: two parties nq;otialed for the 
2009-2010 school yi:ar. 
·what we're saying lo the I.abor · 
Rdallons llo;ird is that this Is not 
lq;al; the unh·i:rsity is not follow-
ing what they nq;otiatc<l wilb U$; 
Smith said. 
1he university has also filc<l an 
unfair labor pnctice suit, saying the 
:issocialion did 1101 bargain in good 
faith, he said 
According 10 Article 16. Section 
16.0.S of!hecontract, ·A non·l<"nure 
track facullr member who ,llrrodr 
holds a continuing appointment or 
receh'C'S a continuing appointm~.r,t 
... shall reccivc an increase to his/ 
her base salary of $300 per rnonlh.• 
Smith s.1.ld the unh·erslty does 
not dispute th<' $300 per month 
raise for non-tenure track faculty 
members who received a continu-
ing appointmenl in the 2009-2010 
school year. He said abnut 160 fac-
ulty members who were :ilrcady on 
a continuing appointment arc In 
a position to rt:ceivc the raise, bul 
the universily has rdmcd h• pay 
the increase. 
Pleue see CONTRACT) 4 
Interim provost mak~s case for change at university 
Interim provost 
wants stronger 
voice, more stability 
LAUREN LEONE 
D,11l:, Egyp11.1n 
Pon ll1,c ,.,p th,·a· ;, a big 
,latfrrr1!l<" bl'lwl.'rn hring i11terim 
pro,·0,1 .md vice ch.m,dlor J11<l 
hcmg p,o..-mt and \t"llinr ,·l(c 
,han,cllor. 
"I 1?,mk [the idea of) an interim 
pmllmn 1s pnihlcmJ!iC. Prople 
think ym!"n.- .1 l.uuc dud: - that in· 
Ir rim is s111mg and kcqung 3 dlJir 
wJrm." ,aal Rile, interim pruvosJ 
.ind one of thc four finah,t, fnr thc 
pro\'ns: .mil ,cnior vice .:hancdlor 
pmillon. lk ha, hdd the position 
fur 1hr.-c Jml .1 hJlf}·,·ar,. 
lk ,.ml hi, knowlcdgr nf 1hr 
Ulll\'<"n!ly and c:,;p.-ricnc,· in .1ca-
,lr1111, .,tf.ur, qu.ihfic, 111111 for th<" 
J>t),lt)OJ). 
Ri.:c .1111,·e,I al SIUC :n 1991 
.1, prnit-~"" of .inthrupului;r Jnd 
,hrt·'1or for the Centrr ,,f r\rd1H-
olug1,.1l lmnt1g.1tio11, . .111.I Lll<"r 
hi:c.1111,: •he .1ssod.1lc ,k.111 for 
huJg-:1, pcnonnd .rnd rc!<".1rd1 
111 tht: Co!leg<" of l.1bt<ral Aris. He 
.,ho ~crvc,I .u ass:>ci3tt" pro\'nst 
for ,1cadt"m1c aJrninistration. 
Ric<' ~.1id when he first he.:ilm<" 
1111.-rim in 2006, there wasn'1 a 
h,·a,,· pu\h for him lo inlt"rnct and 
<"llf:3f:<" wllh .:oll<"gcs acruss cam-
pu,. llc !>.lid he w,1m't irwolved 
with .ill con\'crsations betwt:<'11 the 
pr..-sid,:nl and chancdlnr, but that 
woul,I change if he were in the per• 
manent pnsition and the lille wi:rt: 
-:h.rni;:rd tn senior \'iCc dJJ.ncdlor. 
"Hc:.::rn,e of the way the interim 
pn>Ynst position had been virwed 
whc:n I came in, lhc till<" w:is left 
wi1hou1 an}' visible: ccflnilion of 
.iuthnrily." he !aiJ. ·ncpcnding 
,,n hnw you arc introduced as in-
lerim anJ the kind of mmtorship 
, .,u recei\'e frnm I hose abnve p>u, 
people 111,1}' or mar not realize the 
.a11hority you have Jnd that they 
,c1u~lly report to you." 
Please see PROVOST I :4 
Interim Provost and Vice Chancellor D:Jn Rice addresses members 
of the faculty and staff Wednesday at the Student Center. Rice 
STEVE BERCZYUSKI I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Is one of four finalists for the provost and senior vice chancellor 
position, which Is expected to be announced In late November. 
Rice makes case to be pem1anent provost 
RYAN VOYLES 
Daily Egyptian 
Don Rlcc said he always !.!W 
him.~fa1a bowler, not an academic. 
Monday, G,111· Minish. former de.1n 
of SIUC's College of 1\gricultural 
Scic.-nccs, will ho!J his forum Tues-
day, whil<' Cameron H.ackney, dean 
of the Da\'is Collc-gc of Agriculture, 
Natural Resources and Design, and 
dim.1nr of the West Virginia Ag-
ricultural and forestry Experiment 
Station al West Virginia Unh-crsity, 
~ill hold hi5 Nov. I. 
,, 
Ir want you to knowtftat standing before you is a professional bowler wannabe, who is now a provost 
and vice chancellor wannabe. 
Y<"I Rice stood in front of morc 
than 60 staff members Wednc:>day 
in the Sludenl Center Auditorium 
111 present rc:isons why he shouid 
rcm:iin he.id of all SJUC academic 
-Don Rice 
Interim provost and vice chancellor 
ing, said he wan1cd to focus his pre· 
sentalion on the cll.'lnge in mindset 
about higher education from II• 
linois and federal lcgisbtor5, and 
units. Rice said during the forum that how man)' in ac;idcmi~ would ha\'c 
Rice, interim r,ro\'ost and \'kc it would be up to those in allcn• to rely less on traditional resources, 
chancellor, was the second of four dance to figure out the dilference such as state mo,in: 
finalists for the p<'rmancut pro· between Rice tht: ac.1demic and •(l.cgi5latms) ~'31ll a dilfmnt 
\'Ost and senior vice chancellor Rice the athlete. pmduct. andtheyw.ant it illacostthl:)· 
posilion to hold an open fonim to ·1 want you to know that standing dean as ~-he s:ikl. "But it is 
address concerns by faculty, staff before }'Oil is a professional bowler no longer a situation where, becnl5Cof 
and students. wannabe. who Is now a provost and some gmcr.u fcding tlut C'\'aybody 
Robert Hampton. a professor of \'ice d=cdlor wan03be," he said. ncais an cduc:ulon. tlut we dcsa-,-e 
sociology and social work at Tennes- Rice. whose presentation took a funding. 11131', t1DI going to be the 
scc,Statc Unh'C?Sily, hdd his forum•.· more·wmher turn after his open••• ~Jt~simplynotgoingtohappcn.· • 
Rlccsaid it was important for fac-
ultr and stalfto undersund that aca-
demics and n:scard1 nccd lo cll.'lnge 
In the fu1ure. and it won't be c.i.sr 
ihc nature of funding has 
changed. _ Unh-rrsillcs arc no lon• 
ger the sole prmider for some of the 
products tlw pri\'alc and publlc. 
SUie and federal agencies nccd and 
want: he said ihC)' want more 
from us; and they want ii focused 
and they want ii al a good price.· 
Please.see FORUM 14 .... ,-.. '.• ,,,,,,,., 
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NEWS Thursday, October 21, 2010 
The Weather' Channel" 5 day weather forecast for Carbondale, Ill. 
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Upcoming Calendar Events 
The Rocky Horror Picture 
Show 
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Halloween Sculpture Walk 
• Costume contest and g:uncs -l 
• Midnight. Oct. 29 and 30 
• In Student Center Ballroom A 
• Students with JD $3 
• General public $-t 
• Race bc:giru at? pm. with registra-
tion from 1:30 to 2:45 p.m., Oct. 31 
behind Carbondale mlddle school 
p.m. to 5 p.m~ 5 pm. to 6 p.m. 
sculpture scn-c:nga hunt. Oct. 31 al 
the Unh-cnity Museum, North end 
FancrHall 
• $3 prop bags 
• For more info. please visit www. 
spc4fun.com or call 536-3393. 
• $ I 2 for pre-registration ( ends 
Saturday),$ l7 day of race, includes 
T-shirt 
~ 9351 Old Highway 13 
Murphysboro, IL 62.966 ~! 
618.687.1766 
Mon-Fri: sam-Spm 
Sat: 9am- 12pm· 
Appointments Required 
--' Free First Exam 
with an Adoption 
from Humane Society 
of Southern Illinois 
)::. 
l 
• Free for trick-or-treaters or :ill a~ 
• Costume contest, treat£. prizes and 
fun! 
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Coordinator: Freshmen 15 holds no water 
SARAH SCHNEIDER 
Dail}• Egyptian 
1.ynn Gill S.t}'S !he far most froh-
mcn h.r.T whc:n entering rollcgc L, 
th()' \loill g.tin unw:mtnl \lo-cight. aho 
knO\\TI a., lhc frohmcn I 5. 
Hut Jic !.liJ the frohmcn'i far is 
only a ll1)1h. 
"$(uJid SU~ tlul \lo-oght pin 
put on in 1he fil"lt )'l"M i, bct\loTcn 35 
anJ 55 r<xmd,: s.tid <,ill a nutrition 
wonl111.1tor .ti the\\~= Center. 
,\ml Knkstr,1, a ,ophomon: from 
Somo11.111k ,tuJiing hunun m1tnlio11 
JnJ Ji,1c1k-., ... ~id J1e ln,t I~ to 10 
pouml, Juring her fim )'Cir of ,,Jl..-gc 
.m,I .J,e .1ho hdin~ Ilic frc-simlffl 1,; 
i,J lll}1h. 
"If p,u try h.1rJ enough aml WJtch 
wh.11 )••U .-.11. )1•U .1rcr11 going In g.1in 
wc1gh1," ,h.- ,.11J. 
Connor G;umon. ,Ill unJn:iJnl 
fn:~1111.10 from P.tl.lline. 5,,1iJ \lo"rl..ing 
0111 .rnd citing heihhy ,n.1ck fi1<l<l' in 
lu, room .uc "·lut kcq~ him hopeful 
of .imiJing the fn:J,mcn 15. 
"lfcdltkut1hed111ingh.t[,la.mC11• 
mg \lo1,r,c fooJ., but I Cll a kll b, anJ ! 
"''"k out, and h.r.'t' to \lo~1tk In d.L~ I 
JiJn't M't' to Jo th.it :it hnrn:." he Yid 
G.1nnon s.tid !his isn't the c,se for 
.ill stuJenL\. lie s.uJ he ha., mlliccJ 
people who cumc b.ick fmm collq..'t' 
h.1\'t' put on a:tr:i pound\. 
Ahby Vo~', a junior from Carbon• 
J.&!e studying spc-c-ch cummunic::ition. 
di\.tgrtt"S th.it the theory L, .t m)1h. She: 
s.tid after '"'1 )i.-Jn ofbcing in collq..-c. 
.he nntknl a lot of her frknJ, h.t\T 
1'111 on alra wcight. 







to .111J 20 pounds." she: saitl • A lot of 
prorlc just sit :rwnd the ,lonn :uv.l 
don't h.r,,: a J=t coming in :uv.l tcD· 
ing them to grt up anJ Jo ~ing.-
Gill stm...-J there an: llW1)' inJi• 
,i<!U.tlunl rcuons why stuJc:ntJ g.iin 
\lo'cight Jming their first )-=-• but !he 
most common is the new 11:,pons1h1l-
ity they """'' h.r.'t' to chooie: wh.tt anJ 
when !hey c-.il 
7hcy an:n't u..-J lo h.ning acccc., 
to unlimi!nl amounts of fooJ Mlh a 
Int of ,;uic1)':' w s.liJ. "1hC)· .ire re· 
~m'llble for their fil<ld con,umption. 
l"'rtinn '11c,111J me.ii timing.and th()· 
11.1\-crit quite ft~rcJ th.it out f1•r them· 
1<.~,,_..., ~, ii l• tr!JI anJ error:' 
Gill ,._,al the incr..1sc in Jkoholic 
anJ -ug.uy bC\-cr.igcs con,umnl i, a 
bJmg c.msc nf wcii;ht ~in. · ' 
"\\11cn ""<" Jrink our c.iloricc. the 
1,r,1in J.~~, fed full so \\'t' MT gc11ing 
c.ilorio mthout fcding full 50 we ell 
on lop of t11.11.· !.lit' SJ.iJ. 
I .ate-night citing seem., lo he a tn:nd 
\lo1th a~k"};e studcnt', l(nk.stra ~iJ. 
•1 know th.it whcnnn I am stud)'· 
ing .md ii ntlli .tround to 11 o dock. I 
,tJrt grtling hungry a.nJ I think that i, 
p.1rti.il!)• l,.cawc: lhc dining Ii.ills clO\t' 
at <ewn and after that time I gd hun-
gry apin.• shes.lid 
Ba1b.ir:1 Ebm, a stress rn.1nage• 
mm! cuonlinalor at the Wcllncs., 
Crnt<"r, S.tid while eating l.tte C.111 fill 
a ,,,id of short-tmn hungcr, students 
Jon't oftrn realize the dfn:ts II c.m 
h.t\"C on the hurn.111 body. 
•Most stuJcnts an: nocturnal 
lhq st.iy up l.ttc and then at!J th.it 
Taro lldl fourth meal or pia..1 or 
sn.ading milly Lite wilh a bunch ,,f 
people. Of counc the)· an: going to 
g.un weight.• i.hc: ...-.JJ. 
F.ltm said J,:c-night eating often 
stems from built up stra, and com• 
fort foods aJC' a rdasc. 
A StuJcnt I lcalth Crnlcr 'llln"')' of 
stuJmu wows th.tt st~ is the No. l 
hc:ahh is.~ stuJcnts bee, she: !l.tiJ. 
Ehm. \<oho meru; with stuJcnts 
J.ti1y to ~ how to m.'u« their 
strewn, ,;.tiJ .he cncour.igd cxm:isc 
JS a way to Jc.ti with 5tm.\. 
•1( )\XI .tn: a.nxiOU.', etm:i~ i1 ? 
ing to help ctlm )'OU J0\\11, and if )'OU 
MT Jcpin.cJ it's going to hc~• perk 
)1lll up." she s.liJ. ·so bcsida fr-ding 
bcttcr, al lcL'll if },lU Like in a few extra 
. Rlo~~ you .tn: bumirg !hcn1 oil 
1 1l .. 1pc of time i.• <!ricn a problm1 
51uJenL• run into wl,~-n ii comes to 
""r\..ing out anJ tf}ing to rm"t"III the 
frohmcn "Tight pi!t, \'1m said. 
lust lf)ing to fo, .. -u, on ~hool anJ 
rn.1king friend, is enough \\ithout 
\lo11IT}ing about acrci«e.,0 vic said 
Gill saiJ the time i._,uc: can be 
,k.ilt with by rn.1ki11g excrchc: a prior• 
ii)', not just a.n L'r!!on. 
i h.t\-c \lo'IXh-J "ith m.my stuJcnu 
who an: pli)'.\kally acti\'t". lhcy \lotirk. 
anJ !;00\(' ('\"\.11 MT families; they ,n.tkc 
it part of their 5chcJuJc.• Gill S.tiJ. 
She SJ.id if a stuJcnt rn:ogniz.cs un-
wantcJ wright galn they nro.l to look 
into changing !heir lifotylc: a.nJ n()( 
just a quick fix such a.1 a diet. 
increasing w.Jlcr, monitoring por· 
lion s.iz.cs and getting pii)'Sic:11 acti\ity 
arc more n:-ao;(mahlc w.iyi lo ~ 
unw.mtnl ¥>Tight l}lin.• she saiJ. 
The Wellness Center otTcn a one• 
hour cbss for all students who wish 
The Best .Rentals iri-
Town · 
Availa~le Fall 2010 
uumiuw MtwtS 
509 S. Ash #2,4.17. 
!-ll0 W. Oak #3 
w ,oo,uw tffittttff 
514 S.Ash #5 
1201 w. CoUcge 
500 S. Hays ··· 
506 S. Poplar #4 
519 S. Rawlings 
#2,4 · 
507 S. Beveridge #5 502 S.BcvcridgeA· 
401 W. College #6 . "405 W. Cheny , ' , 
509 W. College #5 3·03 W. College_~· 
710\V:College #6 809 W. College 
1201 W. College Sil S. Forest 
613 W. Owens 500 S. Hays 
507 S. Poplar 1/6 506 S. Poplar #4 
600 S. Washington 115 
o muum rmm 
502, S. Beveridge # I 511 Forest 
507S. Bcycridgc #5 
, 405 W. Che;T); 
303 w.·colh!gc 
309 W. College #4 
407 W. College #4 
809 W. College · 
FRESHMAN 
JULIA FROMME I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
Sources: Lynn GIii, nutrition coordinator at the Wellness Canter and 
Barb Elam, stress management coordinator at the Wellness Center 
to I= wh.:t le.iJi to weight g.iin anJ lo nuking hc.ilthy choices as \loTII as 
how to pm=t IL insuring )UlJr long-tmn hc.il1h.• 
"1hc long-term dTccts of the 
choices they rn.1kc today c:m he car. S11n1J1 Schnddtr mn l,c rtiulittl ,it 
Jiova.=br dis.--.uc and Ji.thctcs.'" she s.sclrnd,l~l11ily\'K)1'li,11uo111 
said. -SO Ihm: arc immnli.tlc hcncfits or 536-JJI I c.tl. 259. 
Custom-tailor your housing options ... 
<Jet Carho11dale ufpartme11ts 
.com 
The perfect fit 
4 DAILY EGYPTIAN 
CONTRACT 
CO'<!INUID FAOM I 
lu1crim Pnnw,1 Don Rice anJ a<· 
sod.11c Prom~I for ,\c.aJnnic AJmin-
htr.ition Su-un l1l1,'Ue Jrdmed com• 
mcnt 01.mcdlor Rit.1 Cheng cuulJ 
not he rc.iched for comment. 
SIUC spokom.m RoJ Sic-,-cn 
,uiJ the non-tenure tnck facult)' ;u-
'IOCiation i, \'lithin ill rights to fik .m 
unfair Llhor practice suit. but he Joa 
no( wmt to grt into a Jcb.itc about iu 
mcriu. 
ih.lt"s "-h.lt thi, rmcc,\\ is 111 
about;' he s.tid -,,\'ell Id the rmcCM 
t.ikc pl.ice. and "-.:"11 sec when: ii gncs~ 
Smilh uiJ the uni\'crsit)" is ar• 
guing both <iJn m.iJc a mist.Ike 
anJ it JiJ not intcnJ for th.ii l.1n• 
g1ugt:'. lo he in the contract. 
·we knew ii w.i~ in there; we 
unJcrstooJ it.• he ,.dJ. •11:~ onl) 
w.iy to figure this ·1s they diJn"t ac• 
tu.illy rcaJ the l.mguagc th.it they 
1ml ncgotiJtt'J," 
Smith ~iJ the Ji<puted 1.mguagc 
hn b~n in the nq:nll.ilN contr.ict 
sinc.c September 2009. AccorJing to 
the contr.act. both siJcs signcJ a tcn-
t.iti\·e agr«ment ~fa>• 25. 
"\\11cn )'JU •ign a tc-nl-lh\"C .igm:· 
mcnt. )1111 lock that Lingu.ige in;' he 
s.1id. "Yuu ~y. 'We both agr« to this; 
we c.in't reopen this l.ingu.tgc.-
Smnh ,.u,l Ilic -"'SOCi.ltion mcn1-
1,,.,, rahfit'd the conu 1,t in June • .111J 
•he llo.1111 of Trust~ r.llified it ;n Julr-
,\ week .1ftcr the contrJct w.t< rail· 
ticJ. Smith ~iJ the uni\'.-n11y con• 
lacted the ,11..«1d.1tion th.it ii luJ nu.le 
J mi,takc. 
I k <JiJ the univcn,tr sent the .t<· 
,od.11100 .1 '"l')'<'f the conlr.ict to sign 
that J1Jn't include the dt<puted Lin-
1:11.11!~· which the ,mocbtion rrfu.<cd 
to 'l!(IL lhe .mo.:i.ithn then ...-nt the 
uni,crsit)" J "'I'>' ofth<' con1,.101 tlL1t 
induJnl the Ji,puted lar.b=gc .tnd 
th,: un1\'enit)" rcfwnl 111 sign it, he 
<aiJ. 
Smith <JiJ the uniwnity h.1, himl 
.111 oul\iJe l.tw finn. Tucth, Kccncy. 
Cooper, Mnh.tn & "l.1cht.1Jt l(C. to 
de.ii with the ls<uc. 
"We Jnn't know the full extn11;' he 
s.u,J "\~'c Jrnit kn,r.v if they're gomg 
to 1,~- in'11h.....J in our h.1rr.ti111ng tlut\ 
oni:,iingnow.· 
l.111 C.oopcr . .l l.iwycr "1th 'Ii.Jeth, 
Krcney, C."IJ'Cr, Moh.in & J.1,k.,t.1dt 
I'<:.. Jcdil'N Cllflllll('nl. 
Smith s.tiJ .1 rulini; fmm the 1.ahor 
I{, I.it ion, l\oonl \\ill hkd)· take .ihout • 
PROVOST 
CO'lflNU(O l'()M 1 
PruJcn,e Rice. Don Rke"s \'lifr, 
,lircctor for the otficc of r=rch 
.u,d Jc-,·dopmcnt aJministration 
.111J a profr-11..0r In the dcp.irtmcnt 
of anthmpolog)', salJ her hl&\JnJ's 
mponsibihtics .u interim prom\l 
.u,J ,ice ch.lncdlor woulJ ap.inJ if 
he "nc Klccted for the pmmnent 
p<Xition. 
"When you arc interim this. inter• 
im that •. interim .111}thing. you Jon't 
r.-.illy IU\"C that kinJ of frccJom or 
authority to I.Ike Jilficult .1ctioru .u,J 
(nuke) Jcruions." she s.ud 
HoWC\ff, llon Rice said hccom• 
ing ~inr ,;,e ch.lncdlor l< not 
.1hout being gr.inted more authority, 
ifs .1hout the nccJ t..1 know wl1.1t's 
i;ning un \'lithin the univenity. 
•11ie mlc of ~ior ,ice ,h.ln,d-
FORUM 
(0,HlP<UID FROM 1 
1hc uni\'enity nccJs 111 b«mne 
more "commerciJI" in its rcse.uch 
.mJ ac.idcmics to follow the trends 
set by othc:r uni\'c:rsitics in the 
count I)·, he said. 
1inn KiJJ, ,mociate profc\Sor 
in the the.1tcr Jcp.1rtmenl, <.iiJ 
he w.ts impressed with how Rkc 
rrcs~nted the: current academic 
trenJ,. ,I\ wdl .1< Rice's iJ,·.u uf 
wher.- .ii:aJemics nceJ to hcaJ in 
the future with more emphuis 
on commerci.tl-lt.t\cd .1c.1Jemi.1. 
I lnwt'\'er, KiJJ saiJ he wi1,ht'J 
there woulJ ha,·c_ been more S!'C· 
cities on how admini\tr.1tors and 
\l.tlf would .tc~omplish these gnals. 
"I rcJII)· w.1ntto ht'3r some of the 
front-line things that we"re going to 
NEWS 
lnr ii to h.l,-c all the WI.I. not lo be 
intnllo·c. but to know the acthitics 
of institutions arc fOCU5N on .tea• 
Jemi, consumption," he said 
He s.tiJ filling key ptttilions per· 
1t1.1ncntly woulJ ks.\Cll the scru,c of 
Jislru\l between administration. 
faculty mJ st.llf. 
"Wi1h tlut prnlict.mil11y comes 
pcrmmmcy, and "--C an h.l,-c more 
opcnncu. more tr.ansp.ircncy .inJ 
incrc:isc trust." he s.ud ihis pnn-o<t 
sc.m:h is an indiation the ch.lncd-
lor is ll)ing to ~.mili1c le.1Jmhip in 
ac:iJcmic affairs." 
l..1urie Achcnb.ich. dl.lir of the 
pnwost sc.m.:h cummittcc, s.ii,I Rice-
was cho<en .i.s one of the four firul • 
i\h bec:m.<e of his knm,i,-Jgc c>f the 
uni\'crsit)", not hcau.<eofhi, time a, 
interim pr.nust 
"lie: lu< .111 intim.11c knowledge 
of the Sl~C campu\ anJ both the 
Jo," he said. "Whal arc i;oing to l>e 
some of the finHICJ' pr.ictkcs th.11 
we h.1,-c In take- In accomplish these 
go.1h? 1h.1t's what I am looking for 
when I go to these forums.· 
Rice show,ascJ ,c\'er.11 ch.mgc:s 
th.11 ha\'c gone: on in his three-and• 
a-half }-Car term as interim provo,t, 
induJing he anJ his ollicc'< effort< 
to increase Ji\·ersil)' among 1,lu• 
Jents anJ st.iff, huilJ rcl.1tion< b<"· 
tween the different dcp.1rtment\, 
push for long Jistancc education 
Ir.tining anJ continue lo hire "c.· 
,cnlial" staff, c-,·cn in the uni\'ersity• 
ma11J.1ted hiring frce1e. 
Jo.tn D.ivis, .i.ssoci.ttc: prof=r 
in the College of ,\pplinl Sciences 
anJ Arts, said Rice's stance on cre-
ating cnnven.ition bet,veen Jcp.1r1-
me111s and ,1Jmlnistratnrs stood uut 
to her in the forum. 
Thursday, October 21, 2010 
dwlcngo we're now facir.g and 
strengths on which we nccJ to 
builJ." she s.iid. 
Achcnb.tch saiJ the prilll3f}' re-
sponsibility .u pnr,uu is the d.iy-to• 
d.iy functioning of the unh-cnity . 
"As I Stt it. (the: prmmt) k«p\ 
thing\ mO\ing smooth!)· anJ th.lt 
cc:ruinly h.u h.lppcned unJcr his 
guiJ.mcc:;' she: !I.lid 
Prudence Rice s.tiJ her hu.sb.mJ 
wuulJ he .1ble to \'l'OCX more closely 
"ith the ch.lncdlor anJ with the rN 
of the unr.-cmty ifhe "-ere sc:IC\."ted ,u 
l'"-'"m and ~ior ,i<c ch.mcdlor. 
"llc:'s rl"'Jlly l<x,IJnr fo~·.1rJ to 
working more "ith 'the: ch.111,d-
lor;' she s.tld. "So f.ir, I think they\-.: 
worked re.illy wdl ll1tnher:' 
She s.uJ she: bdicns Rke 
<tri\'es for positi\•e results for both 
p.utics inmh·cJ. 
"Iii, gencnl concern is cutting 
through rhetoric anJ grtling down 
the iuua. He w:mts a "in-win situ.a-
tion forC\-cryboJy," she said. 1t's lm-
port.tnl to hi.m lo acknowlt'dgc his 
colle.1gucs ll people. AnJ he knows 
he: couldn't do his job without c.1ch 
oncofthrircontrihutions.· 
Don Rice !o.liJ abo,·c all the 
clungcs that woulJ l.lkc place:, the 
biggest one \'l"OulJ be the pru,"t,~t 
an&-t1C11ior vice ch.incdlor's ab1litr 
I~ more infom1ed anJ h.1,·e .i 
,-t~gcr \'oice. 
~Jlmg this po<itlon \\"OulJ gh-.. 
me \he :ihility 111 step in anJ ensure 
thcr-c is coll.tbor.1tion hctwttn .1J. 
minis1r.1tors .icconling to the .1c.1-
Jemic mi~<ion nfthe unh-cnity." he 
s.lid. 
L1un:n Lro11t "m l" rc,1Cl1l'.I ,11 
lkon,@J,1ilJYgJ'('ti,tn.L",•III 
or 5.l6·JJI I t:.\I • .!5.'i. 
r ~· . , 
'.."J -,~'}is really important that the higher administrators be 
able to keep up communication between one another. 
That's important for us faculty. 
-Joan Davis 
associdte professor In the College of Applied Sciences and Arts 
·11 is rc:.111)' import.1nt th.It the: 
higher .1Jministr.1tors be .1bk to 
keel' up communic.1tion hct,,·een 
one .1nother," she s.iiJ. -1hat', im• 
ptutanl for 1a facult)~• 
Rice saiJ after the forum m.111)' 
of the prngr.,ms he mcntionN in 
his prc:sc:nt.11ion to alleviate prob-
lem\, such .n 5.iluk.i First Year anJ 
the long distance lc.irning pn>gnm, 
arc still c.irly in their lifcsp.m, but 
1hcy arc ongoing proccs\t'S. 
"\\'e\-e m.1Jc the starts, \<"I: ncrJ 
with the things in pl.tee," he s.tid 
Rice s.1iJ the uni,·cnity nccJ, lo 
continue grow in .-very W.t): from r.--
<e.trch to recruitment .111J rnn111un, 
.inJ he s.iid he hopes the (.i(Ult)", ,t.1ff 
.111J stuJcnts unJcrstmJ wlut he 
lu, Jone to help in those .tre.1,. 
"It is ccrt.iinly im1'<11!.lnt fur 
people to undc:ntanJ tlut when 
)"t>u'rc interim, )"t1u're not a l.ime 
. duck. You're nut just sitting on p>ur 
~S\, • he s.iiJ. -,,\'e h.1,-.: initi.iteJ J 
lot of thing< that I think "ill bring 
g,,oJ rnurn to the u,1r,1:nity -'r~ 
\'l"C there yell No, nu WJ)' 111 !idl." 
Justice Department asks appeals court to 
suspend ruling on military's 'don't ask, don't tell' 
WASHINGTON lhe 
Obmu aJministr.11i11n asked 3 fcJ. 
er.ii .1ppnls court to immedi.ttcly 
smpcnd 3 1uJge's ruling th.it uvcr• 
turned them11iury·s "Jon't a.<k.Jon't 
tdl" polkl' on gays WedncsJ.1y. 
1hc govrmment says it w.inls 
the 'Jth U.S. Cir.:ull Court uf Ap· 
pc.1ls in S.in Fr.1ncisco to t.ikc 
.1,uon on \\"edne<d.iy. 1he fed-
cr,tl go\'t'mment is prc:p.tring argu• 
mcnts for the appc.1ls court on whr 
the ruling on "Jon"t a.<k. Jon't tell" 
shnulJ he suspcnJcJ while the c.isc 
ls appc.1leJ. 
1hc Obama .iJministratiun 
SJ)"S it is in fa\'or of repealing the 
law. Howc\'er, the go\'ernment 
,ap th.ti letting the ruling of U.S. 
District JuJge Virginia Phillips to 
go forwarJ immeJi.11cly woulJ be 
.t major problem for the milital)'. 
Le.i,·ing the juJge's Jeclsiun 
in place now •would creJtc Ire• 
mcnJous uncc:rtalnty about the 
st.1tus of scrviccmcmbc:rs who 
may reveal their sexual orlcnl.1• 
lion in reliance on the district 
court's decision anJ injunction," 
the Justice Department said in its 
l.1tcs1 .1ppe.1h court filing. 
"Elfccti\'cly Jc-,·doping proper 
training anJ guiJ.ince with r~pcct 
to a chang.- In ptilicy will take time 
,mJ c:lfnrt," the cuurt p: • .,crs aJJ. 
eJ. ihc Jistrict court's injunction 
Joes not permit suffidcnt time for 
such training to o.:cur, e1pcci.1l1y 
for comm.1nJc:rs anJ scnicc:mc:m-
bers serving in a,ti,·e comb.11.• 
THE /"-.. 
DAWGHOUSE 
Cll1111!111:11 ::IOOI a'M SUIQOOI' 
Is Legalized Gambling a Good Bet? MARK YOUR TERRITORY 
Join us for a debate featuring two leading authorities on the subject: 
Tom Swoick, Executive Director of the Illinois Casino Gd ming Association 
Thomas Grey, Executive Director ofThe National Coalition Against Legalized Gambliing 
~ 
UIJ Paul Simon 
Tuesday, October 26 
7p.m.-SIUC 
Student Center Ballroom B 
Free and Open to the Public 
Public Policy Institute For more information, call (618) 453-4009 or visit 
· www.paulsimoninstitute.org. S~uthom Illinois University Carb:indale 
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Vote no to Republican candidate for Senate Dead assistant dean, veteran missed 
(hAR f.lltTOlt: 
The Senate sc.it origin.illy oc-
cupied by llarack Obama wlll 
soon be filled fur the next si.t 
years \\'Ith l<cpublic.m "no· can• 
•JiJ.1tc Mark Kirk or Democrat 
Akxi Giannouliu. 
i woulJ like lo make the U• 
gumcnt .11 1l11s tmu· that Kirk 
secnu to h.1\'C little regard for 
the common i;ooJ. anJ the com• 
rnon man. The St. Louis Post• 
Dispatch\ recent endorsement of 
Gi.1nm.uli.1, would sup;,ort that. 
The endorsement said Gi.1nnou• 
llas •unJcrstanJs the cxislenti.1I 
threat .:auseJ b)' the re.ility th.11 
20 percent of ,\mcric.1ns control 
near!)· half of the nation's c.1rneJ 
ir.come .ind 11-1 percent of all 
forna .,f wealth.• lira,·,, to the St. 
Louis l'ost•Oisp.1tch. 
And now on to thc: ·m,· c.111Ji-
Jate M.1rk "-irk. who in a recent 
Southern Illinoisan intcrvic\.., 
bugged about his centrist .ind in• . 
dependent sl:\nJ on the issu~,. 
Well, accor,!in~ I:> a Congr~s-
sional scorecard for 200'J to 2010 
from the 111 th Congreu, Kirk ap-
pears to h.1\'e ,·oteJ much like the 
rest of the Republicans. Rernem• 
her, he was an Illinois cnngrnsman 
representing the 10th District. lie 
garnered .1 score of onl)· 10 percent 
on these hot-button, irnporl.lnt is• 
sues of the da)'. 
The tracking reco1J was kept 
by Puhli.: Citi1e11, a nonprofit or• 
ganiution, which works lo inform 
the public about the performance: 
oi the members of Congress. 
I re.id Kirk's record and Jeter• 
mine,1 that he ts nu friend of the 
people uflllinois anJ the country. 
"-Irk voted no on the following 
criliul issues: 
I. Wall Street reform 
2. Medicare for all 
J. Consumer Protection 
Agency rc:pbcc:ment 
-1. Fair Elections Now Act 
5. Renegotiation of NAFTA 
6. Authority to ban abusive 
derivatives 
I le showeJ some lndepenJen.:c 
from his party by supporting Am-
trak, and that's what gave him his 
miserable 10 percent score. 
His •no• voles on the above 
extremely crucial issues, gnawing 
.1way at our so-called democracy, 
inJicate how little he: regards the 
common man and the common 
good. 
With such an abominable re• 
cord on such key issues, he surely 
deserves a ·no· ,·ote at the Nov. 2 
clectio1u. 
DEAR EDITOR: 
I eo1it..1n, help but notlcc the: DAILY 
l'.GYPnAN ~ writtm nothing about 
the: recent p.ming o{ John l.)nn. as-
si~ Jean for admini~ntion al the: 
School o{ ~ l)11n m:cn-al his b.lch-
dors dcgrtc: from Southern lllinoi.i 
Unn-mity anJ his Juris doctor.lie from 
Sruthc:m lllinoi.s Uni\-mity Sdro ol 
L,w. 
He proudly 5en"tJ our coontry for 
more than 20 )"CJ.n as an otlkcr in the 
f> brine Corps. 
I !is &:sin: to help others did noe 
stop thc:rc. lie 51.lrtcd anJ sen-al as Ji. 
m:tor o(thc: \'ctcr.uis I~ As.~e 
l'rogr.un a1 the Liw school llc:rc:. he 
helped ,-ctcrans get the: bcndits they 
nccdcJ anJ to which they were rntitkJ. 
As a fdlow \'dcr.m, I appm:i.ite the 
work to whkh he: tird~.Jy dc:Jic:.ucJ 
hinud!. We will ;ill mm his bJcnlup 
anJp.um1. 
1hcn: Wtte m.111}' times during 1.Jw 
Gus Bode says: Send us more letters! If you cm write coherently :ind would like to 
shl.rc your p<:l"pcctive ,,ith the world, ple:tsc consider lending your \'O:ccs to our p3.ges. 
Submissions 
To submit l. letter, plc:-J.Sc b'll to www.dailycgyptian.com and click •submit a Lener• or 
send it 10 \'Oiccs@dailycgyptian.com. Piel.SC mike your submissions Lctwcen 300 10 400 
wonk lfycu lm-c <1ucs1ions,givc us a ctll :it 536-3311 c.,t.281. 
Notice 
school when studcr.L,, induding nl)"ldf. 
nttJcJ someone will, whom \Yf' coulJ 
tt1k. Ahhough he w.u \ff)' busy. he w.1., 
alw':l)"S then:, offmng wun1' of wi~1m, 
comp..i.'-~ anJ unJmunding. It i, 
no surprise tll.11 he hdpcJ Liw stuJcnts 
mJun: some 'fff trying times. L)'nn 
toochal so m.iny In-cs tll.11 his iu-.wig 
is .1 grcit to<., to both the Law sdxx~ ;mJ 
the: C:ubonJ.ilc: community. 
Not only did Southern lllinui.s Uni-
\-nYty School o{ L,w lose a grcit nun. 
m.iny of U1 lost a friend ;mJ colleague. 
His cump.mion, Jcdiation anJ bJcr. 
Miip ability an: a ran: rombirution tll.11 
nukc rq,l.icinghlm impm~,k. 
And lirully, to M.ij. J,,hn l.ynn: 
1h.ank )'OU so much r, ... all tlut )''° 
h.a,-c ,lune. Y,,u will fomn be an bt<f'i• 
r.itioo to 1H. We will mh.s )'JU. 
BryanT.Md.eod 
~~ studfflt In 
IMlncss admlni\tmlon 
. ' . . 
letters and guest colwnn, must be wbrnittcd with author's rontactlnfomution. prd'c:nblyvi.t c-rtuil. . 
Phone mimbcri an: rcquln:d to ,mfy authorship. but \\ill rKlt be publislacd. letters arc limited to 300 • 
wonts and .:oh:inni io 500 wools. Studa1ts mmt b1'hdc )'CII' and major. F.1cul1]'. mus.! lncluJc _rank and , , . 
dcp.utmcnL _qt~ indudc ltomct?""ll. Submmi~ should be~~ ,to,ui~~-pt~~ ,·.~.: ... · · 
The OAtLY E<.YPTIAN Is a •Jcsigrutcd public: forum:' Student cdit~rs h.a\'I.' the 
authority to nuke all conlrnl dcdslons ~ithout •CC?"Onl!JP:or advar,~e appro-,-;il 
We rtSCl">'C the rlghlto 11ot.rubllsluny letter or guest colwnn. : , ; :._: 
...... . • - .. ., ~!.I'~.:. t I, • • • ~' • • : .- :• .. 
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Copper- R~belu.tion/Zion 1 /fribal Seeds· 
Gatsby's - ~atin Night with. DJ _Aquarius. · 
KeyWest.-Memory Lane Karao~e.: 
Pk's-Level D · · .t · 
Pinch Penny Pub-Tropica_l Thursdays 
Stix-:Euro Thursdays with DJ Poin and DJ Droid (Pitcher Night). 
Sicietracks1: Mr: Sicf_etracks Contest ' •.' . \;. ' 
.... :!r~~-:- D~,in Miller Band/Slappin ~_er:iry Blue 
--------~-------------~-
: Copper..;Youryillai~ fylyHe_ro ($~·cover)' .. . . . . 
( CaU's.'Callahans - ~Unofficial Halloween" Pre~Party 
: Gatsby'~~ ~adies Night ,_:;ith DJ i=•isomb : . . 
. Key\l\fest-Memory ~ane Karaoke 
Pk's- Catfish Rodeo/Stace Es:igland and the Salt Kings 
Stix-1/Unofficial Halloween" costume party ($2 You Call It Night) 
Sidetracks~"Unofficial Hall~ween"costumepartywith live DJ : 
,ursday, October 21, 2010 NEWS DAILY EGYPTIAN 7 
TS 
------------~-------------~-------~-~-
· fue Martin - "Unofficial Halloween Jersey Shore Party• 
ith live DJ and costume contest - · 
· op per - Locash Cowboys with Cashe River ($8 cover) 
·iat!;by's-•unofficlal Halloween• costu~e ~ontest 
.: idetracks-•unofficial Halloween• costume contest 
:,tix - "Unofficial Hallo~een• cost~me party with DJ Drold 
I 
I 
g .. Bluffs - Lynn Rose/Terry and F;iends 
I Blue Sky -·Sunday In the Park Serles with EIUot Ranney 
D Rustle Hill - Dave Simmons "The Rhythm Man• . 
I Starview- Shawn Harmon and ttle e1Jctrl9°flbe 
I Von Jacob.:_ Wizardl_slandDuo: 
I .. ~al~e_r's ~.luff~~-a_yrt~_es 
" " 
&i~~ 




i rade in@frrade up! 
Get $25 when you trade in your existing phone for a new smartphone. 
l'to,notional olttn nailabl• al f!!licip111t19 
•;eot locations and tb• lollc1w.n9 Alltal 
rrta,I locati0>11 aaly: 
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•p,ogram aeeeptaftCe depend• 
on eonfldentlal pracesa. 
•Pa,....nl depends on eomletlon. 
Dirac ton David a. Qllberl, PhD. )~t Nady_to'qutt yet? Earn U2,~ 
FOR SALE HOUSING JOBS 
:from fu·rniture 
/to textb()o~s; 
. , .. ,, . 
;We Ve got Ito 
.. LOOK NOW AT 
:, >>> dailyo9yplian.com/clauiliad1 
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ISA~CSMITH I DAILY EGYPTIAN 
END OF SEASON DRAWS NEAR FOR FARMER'S 10 years ago but she kept on selling. She said 
MARKET Bonnie Ougston, of C.rbondale, buys she, does. f'tOst of the wcnk herself, and other 
okra Saturday front Afton MenNs at the I~ ~ hu_,Sowlng down a bit. not much MS 
Farmer's Marbt:at the Mu'tdale Shoppmg~ ch~ged. ~nee her husband died. The 2010 
Ginter. Mcnees has sold at the Farmer's Market Ca~on~S. Farmer's Market uason began In 
for the last30 yearS:.She said her husband died . , April and wlll end Nov. 27. 
Student turns spooky 
past into Halloween CD 
KELSI LOCKART 
Daily Egyptian 
Craig Wolff loves October and 
Halloween so much he made J CD 
dedicated fully lo them. 
Wolff. a graduate student in 
zoology from Centralia, s;aid his 
family constructed and ran a local 
haunted house in his hometown 
/ I' . 
r,':l.1,··:-i 
v /always looked forward to worldng with my dad 
constructing the whole thing. We built the whole thing 
from the ground up, so October has ahvays been a cool time 
of year for me. 
-Craig Wolff 
graduate student In zoology 
when he was a child. Every )"Car plays his music at some o( our could write about sn he dccidcJ In 
he wnuld look forward to spend• roller derby evcnu;" Wcdekempcr make the •1 IJllowccn Revue!• in· 
Ing lime with his family during s;aid. stcaJ, because lbllowecn muns 
the month of October. Wolff saiJ he will pl.1y his rnustc so much to him . 
·1 always looked forward to Saturday at the Southern Illinois Darryl Johnson •did back• 
working with m)' d.iJ construct• Roller Derby e\·cnt Cirque Du Sl.iy ground me.its for three songs 
Ing the whole thing. We built the In Marion. for the CD. Wolff said he h;u 
whole thing from the ground up, •nie song Hillbilly Hallow• never met Johnson in person, but 
so October hu always been a cool ccn on Craig's CD re.dly ukcs mailed hirn the track so he could 
time of )'car for me; Wolff said. me back to my hometown. I le dub his voice unto it. Wolff uid 
He co-wrote a Halloween CD has cxccllenl timing, the lyrics Johnson's vocab were :in essential 
with a friend, Mike Siegel, who arc hysterical and he is one o( the component for the completion o( 
lives in Guam. Wolff and Mike funniest people I hne ever mer; •nallowccn Revue!• 
wrote the lyrics for all 12 songs on Wcdckcmpcr said. •cralg's lyrics arc fun and not 
the album. Wolff is more tha.1 just a funny dark like the usual 11.dloween 
•Mike did a lot for the CD. He guy who co-wrote a CD. Ile also songs arc; Johnson uid. 
plays enry instrument on the al• has an intriguing background. He Wolff said the production of 
bum including guitar, ban, kC)• surted college al Eastern Illinois the CD look about three months 
board, drums and more; \\'o;,"j Uni\·erslty studying English. to complete and ii invoh·cd help 
said. •once I was done at Eastern, from Seigel, Johnson a:iJ another 
The CD is called •nallow• I realized that I JIJ not want to back-up singer from Nashville. 
ccn Revue!• In the tradition o( teach; Wolff uid. Wolff said everything was Jone 
the old vauJevrlle revue and in• HesaiJhiscarcerpathchanged by rn.ail, over the phone or bye• 
eludes songs revolving around after working .at a veterinary hos• mail. He originally thought the 
lbllowcen. The songs arc catchy, pital and volunteering at Dig Cat CD wouldn't be ready until ncit 
fun part)" songs th.1t have lyrics Animal Rescue, ultimately Jecid- H.dlowecn, but the proccn went 
about monsleu, monkey paws, Ing lo study zoology at Southern more smoothly thJn expected. 
v.1mpires, Frankenstein and much Illinois Ur.h·ersity. •The most Interesting thing 
more. These songs ha,·e many Ji(- •r really loved working wilh Ii- about 'lbllowccn Revue!' is that 
fcrcnt genres ranglnic from polka ons and tigers; Wolff uiJ. it w.u a global affair; Wolff said. 
to country. Before attending SIU, he wrote Copies of the .1lbum can be pur-
Amand.t Wcdclc.cmpcr, a mcm- · song-. in Nashvil)c, Tenn., which chasrd at www.hallowcenrcVtJc. 
bcr of the Sou them Illinois Roller. _ ls where one o( the _CD's singers,. com._ 
-~ D~i-by:,tea~, i.11d"shc ha! kno~n.: D·~!~yt JoJin~oh: llv~s.:,','.olf( ~aid' : . : : • ~- _;: • . • . . 
• Wolfhinie high school and h.11 • h~ c-ien haJ ·Hew l)·rk publlshlng · ~ : Krls{ Lcdhaffam bt m1cl1td ,11 
'. b~cn good friends· with him since .• deals In Nashvil!c.·but lrlt limited .•.. • klo&luut@Jailytgyptian.com 
··. · .~We m.Jly lo~c'l!,when·C~~lg~ )y the genre ofcouniry\,hat he· .. ; : oratSJ~J~ll at. 273. 
: ~•1 .· -l. ,..· "': ••. ,., ..,_. f-." ~-•~•,.l- ~-- ..4,.,..._,._,_i:.,._,.__,,.. -•"'J ~·•• J.- .. 'I·.-, -•-•-- • ~, , , " •-. 
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Classified Ads 
Placing an Ad 
• C.ill us ;it (616) 536-3311 
• Stop by in pen11n at the 
Communlc,uaons Building, 
room 1159, Southern Illinois 
Univrrsaty at Carbondale. 
• F.11 us .a copy of what yc:,u 
would like prm1cd/.1dvcrtlnd 
.11 (618) 453-3148 
w:~i:rm:~~1~~fJ,~~:C~N,?~~o 
11dn-rt j,.ini/i cl•il) "!:)l'lian.cnrn 
•Go to www.1failycgyp1ian.com .and click 
"Clo1nlficd1" link. 
Deadlines 
Linc Ads: 12 noon, 1 d,1y prior to public.ii ion 
Displ.ty Ads: 12 noun, 1 d.iyt prior to public.1tion 
L~g;)J..N,Q.t&.L 
DA•L V EOYPTIAPI NOW aa:~"YJ 
Public •nd Le,,Jll No!JU 
No:a,y Pi.t,r,c ........:,,1 ,..,_ • va.11:"" 
Can le< 13UK' 61S·5Y,-l311 
Auto t-z .-.. 
BUY, SEU.. ANO TRAD£. AM . 
A.lo S~"'1 GQ5 II l'kn0<1 >,...,_ 
c·d•lc 4H-7631 
l'iMITW TO OUY· --run-
""'l 01 ncl :n,:1,., & car• S2S-S!JOO. 
c,,I a")t.rr.)_ ~Ufvfl3or IJ<l/;'..1\1 
P.irt" & S .. rvict• 
S1~-✓E TUECAROOCTOl'l.l,lood,, 
,,,.,,,_,,,.,11"1,.,,.,!urnw,e_ 
4~7-79!\.I o, rrobl<,. 525 8l9l 
~pp_lfan_c~s __ 
WE OUY VOST •<-lroJ..,3!<:n. 
IJ...t\'f'S,w,t~'S d~1 W'l'WJowlL't, 
"""',.pp.Ar,:.r 4S7-7767 
S100 EAC!I WASHER. DRYER 
'1:M!. li,lfl)"'311l<. 90 ~Ay <JUN, At,1,J 
'-,pL'lllC~ 457,7767 
Jl[fRIQ[nAIOR S175 STOVE 
S 100. l'/,t) $.'00 ..,.. by..,., lroge 
Sl~S all .,,c,<1'!<~. 457-8372 
F9r_Rc_11t__ 
~ llOfU.1 TRA•lrn 
t>u\ •vu. S250 & uphno 
Cd.llt>!>4931150 
R.ru>ms I B 
5 MIN WAI.K TO~- c;l,,,11113· 
cwty r,tr•ote ~JIYJ- only S23Slmo 
u'.A ond. !>49 28.ll 
Ro.ommat~.s-
r [I.IAl E TO s•IIJlE 2 bd,m. ., • .,. 
ronc lf1 •t-turn ~ l()l'T'w, tou'\.ehok:1 
•«• coo•.n,;. oe•'""9. 1/SU.>1 
tmfM. JV'Sl """'.) lor IM>. &ff com-
'Oftl v..al.ro-t""'1"' 1U11 • pllA 
611'·J19-lllS 
Apactmcnt.s.Jl 
APAR IUENT5 & tiOUSES. ~ 10 
SIU. I. 2 t. 3 bdrm. av&A now, ll,y• 
&n1R""'A•1 !..."'9-l!!."Oo,!129,l!,81 
0 DALE. NICE. LARGE. I ot 2 
rm, • Y•II I.lay o, Aug . .&00 
.WHlnd!I", upecat. nelglit>o<• 
, l•c.nc,y, $490-$550, 
~531 OI !>4t-1028, no pet._ 
.11 .......... pta.com 
DICNi GET Ot,E OF A.~'a 
"""'"" Lisi y~:,,1 ~ on A~•n 
•atrq k1I tor o.,; 1.2.3. o< 4 bdrms 
Sorel~~ aw&c,l!on by J,n I. 
r.co,,tllll1Y"ar·srmrai ... 
457-811,.C 
www.alphar._, .. •a.Mt 
NICE I &280Rl.l.rc-n'..lllolat 
~WOO<Yl,er.a/t. nr,.v~. 
"'-'"" & ""PC. ro p,,!I. 529-2S3S 
I ll:)RM. PET rH•ENOL V. I m,n 
,...,,. ,o c~. S,400'1'ro, aV3JJ.n 
I, c,,r.tact[tn 81557!>-3555 
BEST BU'f' Ill •ludlo •pt. ... rtir,,;i 
$16:-,/mc, ,,..,v s•u. , .. n 1.)1,,-.jry ,n 
~n;Jc.all457 ... Z'. 
W'lffl.unhenltYtdgt.nd 
N['N RWT Al LIST out Dp!S & 
tw=.com&by!.OOW Oulop,c~ 
~ lr\l ., bl'I on lror-1 porcn 0t c-11 
529-3581 or !>29-llr.'O. lltyant 
AHORDAOL[ 2 bdrm apts. 2 luR 
l)a!!l1 on e.xh. wld. d/w, I m<le t>a!l 
ol U..-Myl.lat, 618-751-90!>2 
A.VA•L NCm I BORU. ACROSS 
horn SIU. llt·lf"'t'(I "1!"""'1. s.>!~ 
TV. 13urdry. par~-".}. W3let f. trash. 
529~763 
LOVELY 2 BDRM APT NEAR 
S•UC $6(..(lhnO 457~422 
.,..,,.,,~enel 
LG A.PT, W/ UTIL INCL. NEAR 
SIU, IN PRIVATE HOME, WI 
SEPARTE ENTRANCE. IH NtCE 
OIJ•ET NEIGHBORHOOD, IDEAL 
FOR GAAO STUOENTS OR PRO-
FESSIONAL. &lll-024-17&4. 
OUR NEW HOUSING opr.on, get. 
.:• rt>onclafe•partnwnl&.com, of. 
letw an lnttt!ICtM, w• y 10 •e• rch 
lo, houalr,,;i •olullona by prlee, 
am..-l!IN • nd locallon The 
w•rch engine al•o offer• • w•y lo 
~ pktut•• •nd floor plan& of 
lh• prc,pe,ty la mak• your hou•-
11",1 aeardl a b<Nze. In •ddlllon. 
the online •ccnublllty m• kes ti 
av• ll•ble 10 JOU 24 hour•• day, 7 
day• a"'""· Call • ct•ulf>ed •<I• 
vl110r • I 5J6-3l1 I, opllon 2. lo, In,. 
lormallon on how lo 1111 your n• 
~- on getcatbondal..,part• 
menl• .com. 
rllCE 1or 2 BllR!,1. l..---OW WAL· 
NUT. c:11;,~1. A'C. •v:u now. 
S300 Sl!,0/mo. 529-1820 
2 BU(.S TO SIU, ,..,..1y ffflOVll!OO 
i,!Ld(). •1ur,,,y . .,,lj_ $JJO/rru. $430 
lo ,.,.,....,.n 41I E 1"'11Cf. 4~7-8798 
Rates 
All line ;id r.11c1 arc based 
on consecutive running 
d.itn. To cont.1ct the 
cl.usilirds desk, 
c.111 (618) 536-3311 cit. u8 
Frequency and conu.1ct 
discountt ,ue .tY.iil.ible. 
For more Information, 
contact S.u.ih ,U 
(618) 536-3311 ext. :Z_ll 
AVAR. DEC. 1 bdrm W'..rt. cio,e 10 
~.lutlwe•ld.d .... l~ 
deck. eats ronso,,ed, U2S-S!>M 
($11>,l~t. 451-819' 
www.alpharen .. la.net 
EAR CAMPUS, 1 IJ<lfm w/ oll,ce 
lu>ury el!,c,e<qCARBOtlOALE 
REA(7•10mllllror!ISIU).lolrge 1 
m a.($. 1.n!H S30(Mro & 2 
apls .--CM $400.'rru. •lao 
p•doue bargain 3 bdrm hou<M, 
10.rooir9 ... ld.earport.tiuQedock. 
;Ja. eitra b:nh, frNI irow. NO 
ETS. call £844145. 
G•GANTtC LOf'T APT. w'd. r1.'w. c1-. 
c;1• r>,,a~ """"~r.tN<'I. W3lot/ triW\ 
oncl. $4 75.'l'ro. pel lrH. 967-5283 
;UUNlllY Vlll.AGt aparvr.ere. 
o~&d~•09,qul01 
:t:JtJntr/ ~ wr:11 pool •nd dub 
~- close lo cm,;,us. TP & MP 
....tai, 6111-457-8302 
llo.11s .... c...,s"-...... eit ......... rz .... --:_. 
2 llORM. OOCl, w.lj.~n:J 'l"'1' Ind, 
..-ndow ale. sir.an pet ot. S'.,60.'rro. 
Ind trasn & rrowv,g, can tor ftPPI. 
~9-9097 
2 llORM. ,o/olfco. 1102 ll Cal"CX>, 
618-92Hl53S 
www.comptonten .. l~ 
lltard new. 5 Bdrm. 2 !M$10f s~1 
• 3 C3' 9•1;,ge . UYfff 3000 SQ R up-
~!aU IJlt,ng room. 9(>UIITl6I lddlen. 
.,twipo()I IU!l• • wollr. in doS<!la. 9 n 
c,,tl,nrJ . hardwood lloon. Giant oty 
school • wge yard • $2000. pets 
a,nwe,'-'<l s.!9-2013. 457-8194 
_ ... HOUSES IN ntE WOODS .. 
......... RECESSION PRtCES .... . 
. HURRY & CALL 5-19-3850 .... . 
lllJHM. NICI: OU•t I a,ro, Cla. 
Id. d.'N, M dog,. qu,el p,,crlo 
ntv. IIVait now. 618-5-19-0081. 
OlARMING 2 BEDROOM HOUSE 
nea, s•u. w.'d. na yw. on s:r~ 
panir,J zra,lable. 457~4:.>2. 
fflffl,llnifflll!Yt!lgU)CI 
I. 2. 3. 4, 5 & 6 BDRl,I HOUSES & 
A.PTS, r~• hi al 310 W Ctiffly. 
wan, 10 SIIJ. !,4g~806. ~ pm 
COUNlRY smulG. I rro rREE. 
2 bdrm. c.\lfld. gas appl, ale. l)'!ls 
ol<. $4()() lo $600. cal •!tat 5cm. 
GM-5214 o, 521-0256 










































•""'!U"" ,......, .. 
Y..t!.ah 
GOOO PIEWS JALC ~11. 
2~ ~-., Cant,,,._ 
5-19-38!,0 
201 8ll001< WIE • .t l>dm\.1.75 
b,tth. CiOS4 10 SIU. 1111 IIN>i. wld_ ,...,. 
pl3,::e. te<M:ed 10 $..Q(J(J_ S29-4000 
IOP C DAU. LOCATIONS, 2.J.4 & 
bdrm tlouVs. ,o/d. ~I c/a. 
Wffhe>lfa~a'.t,,lr,,.,rrow, 
ARBOIIOALE AREA (7•10 r:-,n 
rom SIU). 1atoe 1 Mrm a;:tA. u.-ut!f 
&2bdtm31)1Sllder 
'l'ro. • l•o apaclou• bargain 3 
,m~ rot~. 1'/d.ar• 
. hl.qa dock, c/a. e,ua bath, 
re11rrc,,, NO PETS.ca!! 
4-4145. 
UR NEW HOUSmG op110n, 
learbandaleap• rtmffl11.com, 
tte,. •n lnlet11Ctlve w•y la 
e• tdl lo, housl~ tolutlona by 
ce, • mmenlliea •nd loutlon. 
March Mgtne •l•a oilers• 
ay lo vi.,. plcturn and n00< 
ana ol lhe pn,perty to male 
ur hou••ng Marth a breeu. In 
,11on. the onllne •ccuubiltty 
•lH It •v•llable to you 24 
ra • d•y, 7 day• • week. C•II 
clas•tfled ldvi- • I 536-33 It, 
Jon 2. fOf lnlorm•uan on how 
a 11,1 your w•cancltt on 
a~rbondale• nla.com. 
3 DORI.I, $700 ($650 (Or 21 close lo 
SIU. acre lot, lg decl<. a/c. dfw, ,./d. 
w.tlt!f & l!DSII ind, 630-202-4455. 
Mohil.c..HoJru:!L 
STUDWTS WELCOME, St!,O pe, 
pe,son. .ifford.'lble, 9re111 nr-,gtws, 
maIi.,gemont & maont.v,,,nce 
on-Sll<1. ava• no .. , $22510 SJOO, I S 
2 bdtms. 5-19 8000 
WWW Ufl<YUr~rjl:ste-"'1ls C0ffl 
I & 2 BDRM HOMES. $245-JSOlma. 
ro pets, 924-0535. 
www.comptonrcnt• 1•.net 
HO Dl:POSIT REO. 2003 l,IQOILE 
tiOI.IES tort~ $37s-47S. under 
~ rNNg9ff\enl. 618-5-11·3000 
C'DALE SOUTli, 2 & 3 bdrm trsl-
..,. ,st tronth lfNI. stani,,g $250 & 
up. ca• 924• 1828 °' 924-6594 
I.IOOERrl. t:'00 so rooT 2 bdrm. 
2 ba:11. w.1:1. dfw. •. 'c. enefll'I el!c. 
1618)nH)S3S. 
complonrenbl&.Mt 





















ro<, irl Mbofo. m.,sl ti.,.., lf&ntfO!ll· 
tJon. ea~ ~9-3G99 
PIZZA DCUVE.RV DRIVER. nel! 
aw,,11tan:e PT, s-,me lunch hcu1 
..-. aw'/"' p,,,son. Qu.l!TM 
f'ozza, 219 W FrMINl'I 
BARTEHDING, UP TO SlOO'OAY. 
ro ••P """"'s.,ry, tranrq provlled. 
80().96s-6520. I '1 I 02 
.. ·-•·• WOfll( YOUR REtlT on 
········•···•· - • good S'f'9<'11... •••..•• 
.. ·····-----· •.• 54!}-3850 •... ··•····••·••· 
D.\ TING COUPLES NEEDED 1o1 
paid Ps-p, Slutt, Ull '1'11 •nd 
momhl'(on!ine ~- ewro-l by 
SIIIC IUnan lt.tl)'l<I CO!Tt C"onlbCI 
Of. [~y aletcttablh,u t<lu 
0<4~-3582. 
A.VON REPS. STAATlorOffY SID, 
ro q\lOlas. tam up 10 ~ •. caD loe.al 
A.on uleS olfu al fl 18-!.2:l·2787. 
WAIITEO, 121 SIIOP liElPERS & 
TnUCK ••Shen lor &al ,,..,,,.;,,g, 
lot 3~ hts. musl 11.l..e holday aval 
S9 SOI hr. call 5-19 M18. 
.5ul::k~~ 
IIANDYWJI SERVtCES. PAINT• 
ING, yaid -k. home repan. 
618-525-GGSO 
Find out ~ :,-
"WHAT'S VP~·· 
in the news with:z: 
n•o OR HIA.T A IRl(ND OHO-WOUU 
WlTII A IIAllOWll"I MI\\AGI. TOUR MI\SAGI Will MPIAAON 
IRIDAT.OCTOlll 29114 TtH DAllY IC.TFTIAN. .1 
PlA(I fOUR Pll\ONAllZID MIIIAG! •N lOWORDI 0~ llll IOA SS. 
U.ll '1Ml6'1J11 l>CT.UID\ 
"'"'-'" """ """" ,. "" ..... ""'j 
This could ·be @~a C@m 
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! __ Crossword I 
ACROSS 
1 A party to 
5 Oucte tho fashion 
plato 
9 Spong bloomor 
14 H,s cpitapn 
roads • And tho 
boat goos oo· 




17 TV rolo 10< 
B.1111boo 
Harvester 
18 Pio flop? 




23 Pio tasto-tcst 
s.1o? 
26X.attimos 
27 WWW bookmark 
28 FIim diroctor's 
headaches 
32 Luther's lang. 
34 First Amondmont 
lobbying gp. 
~=p=: Abbr. 
39 Pio to-do? 
41 Post• opposilo 
42 Ono in distress? 
44~~song 





,18 Curling setring 
50 Pio charts? 
56 Like tho aud,lory 
.::nd op:ic ncrvos, 
og 
~~~~J~r 
h3 Prohib<lc-d thing 
,;,I Da)'SOI 
Hanukl<ah. o g. 
65 Flag 




68 Eyowoar, in ads 
69 Rioc l.'.lrgol 
DOWN 
1 High·loch debut 
of 1981 
I . . . fi,~ • . 1 . 
~1. 10 II u u 
14 tif ,. ~II 
17 g: II It 
ao ll ia'i'; ~u 
"' 
•• l4 n 
~-~~J/1 
~;ft.~ M ~27 ~ ~~ .. n lO ll 
" " ~§ u u ~ .. l7 
.. ~ n WM 00 ~o . u .. ~u 
.. ~~ ~ 47 ~ .. .. '~\\ ~i 
"'·="· IW✓--Ml 11 .. )a: M 16 u 17 16 
IO 
"· .. ti! .. 
IM ~ I'" ,, ., ~11 .. 
By Ed Sena 
2 Grammy winner 
Jones 






B Longtimo Ice 
creamcako 
brand 




11 Johns, to Elton 
12Top 






24 Nostalgic song 
trJoword 
25 Godiva produ-:t 





32 Mars and Venus 
33 Name moaning 




36 Airline to Oslo 





47 Parcels out 
4!)~~ny 
51 Rovorenoo 
52 A pad helps 
protect ii 
53 Elizabeth l's 
bolovod 
54 Mild oxplotivos 
55 Brown ormino 
56 "Got roalr 
57 Guy who 'Woro a 
diamond," in tho 
~cabana-





·n-::: SAMU.KA\ Qf f'UZZLE5 By The Mepham Group 
Lovol: f1l f2l EJ f4l 
c :,,mpfdc tJzc griil so l'11c/1 nm: co/11111,i 11111/ J•by-3 box 
(i11 hold lm,mlcrs) co11taim t'\'c'ry digit I to 9. for stmtegics 








~lfil~. THAT SCRAMBLED WORD GAME by Miko Arglrlon and Jell Knurok 
Unscramble these four Jumbles, 
one lotter to each square, 
to fonn four ord;nary words- I 
I lutl h I! 
C201 O Triblmo Media SoMCos, Inc ! 
All R,ghls Rosorvod. :; 
FLAYE I ! 
I r J _ Ii--~-... ,. 
~ SIGAHR I I 
........... [ J ___· l.....__.l.__..__.( ____ Ji WHA.T MOM 
GOT FROM 
•oNE: HUG.' ~ GOYNEX I ;:: Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the surprise answer, as 
suggested by tho above cartoon. 
Print your answer here: r I I I I I J 
(Answers tomorrow) 
Wednesday's I Jumbles: DECRY ROBOT SUNDAE VERIFY 
Answers Answer: When tho exhausted spy went to bod, ho 
was - UNDER COVER 





7 4 9 
6 3 
WEDNESDAYS ANSWERS 
ffiit .. 1!1~!..!. ttm 
~i1H· B 1 9 4 
ittrr .?.l.~r BI1I9 ~J_?_~ Il~f¾ 61912 11 B 4 
5 1 9 6 fflli Uiij 9 315 ~2-6 3!2 9 41-aH· 
4 3 5 
Thursday, October 21, 20 I 0 SPORTS DAILY EGYPTIAN 11 
0.-E. 
The Texas Rangers are one game away frcm winning the American League 
and heading to the World Serles. Will the New York Yankees muster an October 
mlrade and win the next two games In Arlington, or will the Rangers continue 
Into the postseason and dominate ~r emerges from the National League? . 
. I hope the Ranqffl dominate 
. the Yankees lri'&iffle she., not• 
. . because · I • hato'.)he _ Yankee(: 
but because I ~to~ w!'at;.: 
'.George. W.-.B~~aoes -wtien.~ 
: they. make·the~Worfd Series."· 
. · The Rangers· h:we too much · 
fl~power for the . Phillies.' or . 
Giants. Rangers. for the 2010:;· 
MLB crown. ·.<··•. 0 ' ·.• 
'·_.:J;'}j BRAt;DONCO~·~A~ .• ··.t:. 
. . t~ bcolfflUnadal~~ 
WoMEN's Gou: 
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BASKETBALL 
COlmNUlD fllOM 12 
Daugl1erty continues legacy in 25th season Orinbrd, a frcslun.m forwanl from Toccoa. GL. who a,"tni;ro J.1.6 
points. 13.9 rcbounJs and 3.9 blocks 
per game at Stq,hcm County High 
Sd-.ool sald he committcJ 10 SIU on 
the spot Juring his ,·bit to c.unpus 
after four other unh'a\ll)' stops. 
1he pl.lytn alrt".ldy on the S.tlukl 
rosier sccmcJ like brothcri and he 
connc<tcJ with pl.i)ns such as BllCot 
and Te.1gue, Drinlunl s.iiJ. 
RYAN SIMONIN 
Daily Egyptian 
Di.me r>.u1i;hcrty ILL\ l,crr1 more 
tl1.1n ju,t a co.i.h to m.u1y of the 
i:,Mm she's ,mrkcJ \\1th in hcr 25 
}'t'Jr. .1.< ,,~ich of the women\ golf 
lt.".1111. 
"I ,ull 1;c1 .i lot of Mothcn' D.iy 
c.uJ.s an11 tl1.1t li.t, .ilwJ}'1 bcrn really 
ne.it." l l.1u~1crty ... 1iJ. 
A,1dc limn pl.i)ing a molherl)· 
mlc lo her gnlfrl\, .J1e h.u co.1dml 
SIU In three l\li<St1Uli \',1llcy 
Cnnferrnce Clumpionshipt 111 
l'l'JK, 2000 .m,1 200i, t,,~, lrJICWJ}' 
chJ1q,11111,l11r-, in l'lsi! .iml IWO. 
l>Jui:hcrt}' -.·.is .11,o .1,,·.11JcJ the 
M\'C C0Jd1 uf lhe Ye.tr 111 IWJ, 
200-1 ;mJ 1ll07. 
\\11cn the M\'C cdd,r.itcJ 1ti 
IOO•)'t",tr aJm1\'t'l\.ll}, .,he W.15 n=I 
JU-Ccntc:nni..11 co.1di for the lc.11,'llc. 
O.u:ghcrty is 1he lon~t tcnun:J 
COJ(h at SIU anJ s.uJ she is going 
lo stay .ll the univt'flity until she 
J«iJcs to retire. 
·t am Ver)' prouJ to be a S.tluki. 
and I st.lrted my coaching career 
here at SIU, ariJ thu is where I un 
going to fimsh it,· Daugherty uid. 
Daughcity's succns as a coach 
was precedrd by her success as a 
KICKER 
C~TINUIO 1a01,0 12 
Dough,rt)' \\"JS dutd1 in 2008 
for the S.tluki~ hitting ,1 Lt.st-!«tmd 
·IO-r.ml fid,.I go.ii to kn<xk off m-.il 
t-:orthnn 1,,..·.1and"1~ing1licdn.w1: 
point• ag.iinst South D.ikol.1 Sblc \\ith 
.a Ul-y;inl fidJ go.ii \ooith 2:59 lc.ft tu pu): 
Senior s.Juki ra:ci\'rr Joe A!Lui.i 
~ D, ,ughmr's J..ill, gnn the S.tlukis 
confidcn,e they c.1n !-till he in i;.= 
C>'t'll if they Jon) \Cllfl." touch-.lo\\11.S. 
Dougherty ,1ho (!Cl\ along well with 
hi, tc.11mn.1tc-\ and sl.1)'1.u \\ith the 
tam Juring the summer C\'t'll IIKlllSh 
he "·.i,n\ lt'>JUiml 11, All.iri.i s.iiJ. 
profnsion.11 golfer, .u she won the 
l.l'GA Senior Division MiJwnt 
title in 2006, 2008 and this rear. 
In 1995, she won the Illinois 
Open anJ 1he I.PGA Teaching 
anJ Club Professional Division 
Nation.ii Tournament. 
Athletic Director Marlo 
Moccb saiJ Daugherty has been a 
tremendous asset to the universil)' 
In many w.iys. He uid she Is a 
relationship builder and • makes 
people feel at home. · 
"She has this infectious 
enthusiasm about her. She is 
a hug-&ivcr and there is not 
one person who c.1n't hear her 
booming voice down the hall 
greeting someone,• Moccia saiJ. 
Daugherty has also been an 
active member of the comm11nity, 
as she has been Involved with the 
St. Fnncis Community Animal 
Rescue and Education shelter 
for the 10 years. She said golf Is 
her first love while her love for 
SIU in .?006 anJ Doughm)' st.utcJ the Dou¢icrty s.1id. 
next= K)ic Dougherty s.liJ he pr.Kticts 
1.und)' ~ its bcm exciting to lcid<lng \\ith b.iJ holds anJ b.iJ ~ 
w.itch Dougherty~ routindy to get a fed for all types of 
"I honestly roulJ no( h.n-c g.tmc !.i1wtioru.. 
lilftClSlcJ him brr-.iking all those He ~ he also doc5 rai.'1.lnCC 
rroinl.~- l.unJy s.iiJ. "I le knew going !raining in s-,.imming poob to help his 
in he luJ ~lflJC hig shoes to fill _ pll)'\kal.ihil11y,butmc:ntalal,Jityisalso 
unJc:r the CXJ'CCUliom he lud lo fulfill, l huge rm ol the position. 
hes Jone far anJ all(),,: better than I •1 rc.Jly Jo a loc <-i mental 
tlK1Ughthe\\-.isgoingto,Jn• \\'l>l'k.. Ouu~ ~lid "Its all o1bout 
IJcnnis D,,ughctty ~ his 'IOII w.1, ,iswlu.ing the l"l\i".h'C5, \iswlizing 
alw.iys guoJ unJa prt,\Um:. thin&' going through the uprighU. 
In SIU"s ro-7 rout of lnJian.J Slate \i.uw~thecon-ect rq,.• 
in 2008. a b.iJ Sil.If' l,ocdicJ an cxtr.1 Lundy anJ DouplCfty mmitc 
point anc:mpc. llllt in..ic-.iJ ,i ~ring each )'l"M when D<ltlghcrty mumt 
die hall anJ going to Ilic puu:iJ. Ki-le to FloriJ.t lo hdp cwdi high Khool 
Dt1Ughcrty pidcJ ii llJ\ mllcJ out anJ pl.iym .11 the kicking camp. he s.iiJ. 
tl1n-w ,1 l\\u-point conwnlon P,Ni In ,\'c:\'t' just built thi., technique. 
\ Diane 
:.: Daugherty, 
animal, is a close seconJ. 
Junior golfer Meg Gilley said 
Daugherty is always positive and 
stops at nothing to do what is best 
for the team. 
"1his program woulJ not 
be the same without her, and 
everything that the g~!f' team has 
is thanks to her,• Gilley said. 
R)un Simonin can ~ muhtJ al 
nimonin@dail)'rgyptian.com 
or SJ6.331 I at. 274. 
Long. ;i juni,1r gu.1nl from 
Cinclnri.11i who tram(crn-J frum 
Soulhc-.i<lem llliMi• College where 
he a\·cr.ig~ 11.8 points .inJ 2.3 :u.<hl• 
pt"r g.1mc, s.iid he nmlcJ to ,i,it onlr 
unc school before he knew where he 
wantcJ to go to ,oll,~c. 
Dunng S.ilukl mcJi.1 d.t)', IA1werr 
m.1Je it d,·.ir the h:·.un·s cmrlu\is w.n 
lo step up lhe Jclcn\C. Scoring wa, 
not lhe S.iluki\' rrolilcm l.ut ~.J<on, 
dcfcn«: w.u. lA1wcrr s.ud. . : 
"We 11.1,-c to gc1 b.ick to <kfn:ding 
fi~t. getting our points from that anJ 
ball control." Lowery s.uJ. ·we Jo 
th.it anJ we're going to be fine.• 
1hc team's chan~trr and yuung 
talent will be tcstcJ as ~n a: it 
sluts its =n NCN. 13 with a game 
agalrut former S.tluld coach Bruce 
Wcba and the Univcnity of Illinois. 
The S.tlukis ;mo play Pwdue. who 
wmt 29-5 wt inson and made it 
to the Swc:<1 Sixteen In the NCAA 
toum.unmL 
PROVIDED J'HOT00 
SIU senior kicker Kyle Dougherty kicks a Nerf football In Merritt 
Island, Fla., at age 2. -lfi.1t's sooJ lo "'-"C till! of a K11ior 
~ ;ckrr, a !,'ll)' "i10'• bt-ct1 :inlllrKl 
.JK"•ing the ,,,unhw !,'11)~ th.,t i1's 
imr,>n.1111 to he here. \\'c appnxillc 
th.ii, w..- ro1"-x1,,J 111.11,· All.ui.i said 
Jcfmm'CcnJ '""'II Sc:-.11JL11L wh.11 \\,:\,: 1,•u( is a found.Ilion anJ it'< ln.Ji.in.,poli, C.ilts. Dougherty~ hes l . .unJy '-liJ 0.llli;hctty h.u the p.itic:r..-c 
Sc\m wt.-ds inln the 2010 SGl,on. 
Doui;!>erty'< ran....-r fidJ go.ii l'<'fCClll.11,'C 
..ianJs .It 70 t, pcn:c:nL llc'.s n1.1<lc I 85 
i:.im.T points-after-touchdrn.11 for SIU 
and \Cl>ml 3-1-1 t11tal points, 35 points 
!ohy of the school's all-t.mc sooting 
m:onl hdJ by Craig Coffin. Cotfm ~ . 
Dcnni.s [),.,ughcrty "'tid he going well" l.><1Ugl>erty "'tiJ. •11·s l't'Jily traincJ \\ith boch. anJ wll lt'IJUinu for a prufcs\1011.J 
rnnembmu a simiLu- rLr ;it Merritt bui!Jing <lfl "lut I\,: done hi:n: and ·1 think \\'C all tu,-c tlllr 1M11 
14.md lligh. !fa ~111 .!iJn, lo~ his just builJ., confiJcncc in ,.thcr W, technique:. I w.ud1 a lot of NFL 1,'IJ), 
cool \\-lien the ball w.1., srut-rcJ m-cr fmm just sccing 'OK. K)ic's Jone ll1i~ kicking anJ I h>k .111J I'm like °'lb.us 
hi, lteJJ t.111 ;i punt anJ he "''" al,le lo so now I can belie\,: in wh.rt they're noc me: You know they're Joing 
get ll1e b.iiL C\-.i<k Jd'aidcn and punt teichin~- something complctdy ,liff=t th.vi 
=· 
"It "',u)J be lodicnxt~ In think he 
aiulJn\ get in an (NFI.) CllTll' anJ 
cnmpdc for ;a job.• 1.u :J}' s.iiJ. 
it aw.q; he s.iiJ. Lundy h.u tnincJ two Jl,"FI. wh.ll lam," Dougherty s.iid. Nid; Jol1nscn can bt rtad1cJ at 
9\Vhcn ~ go 'l>n>ng. he h.u kid.en: Gancu lwtlcy o( the New 1houghkld-.marmh1:uallyahigh njohnscn@dail)'cg)'Jltil1n.com 
~ ahilitt ~. ~.a r.-ir.'?°' ~ ~-., ~! ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~-. ;~.'?!' .~ -~ ~ .~t. ~:: •.• ; . . ~r.s~~~I~ ~:~6-::::: 
Sports More stories· BANTEH Can Yanks come 
back against Texas? 
Daugherty more than 
coach to SIU, team 
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FOOTBALL 
nYING TOWARD RE:i!ONALS 
Josh Snead, left. arid Steve 
Kem. right, ofTear.1 Snead, 
rip the flag belt an:t tag 
Jeff GrHn, middle of Team 
Annexation of Puerto IUC\J, 
Tuesday during th• men's 
flag football lntr.llnuml 
championship at !;alukl 
Stadium. Thelattsrwon i.r~ the champlonshl11 and 
~- went 13-0 for the,i,eason 
~.r,.;i. accordlr,g to Anti tony 
~ Grzyb, Cl)merback and 
,;,;;..,.,. tight end on the i:um. 
;~ . The tom will COti\r.ete at 
the NCCS Reglo;?;,I Flag 
Footban Tourr.acnent Nov. 
12to 14 hostedhySIU. 
Shane BfflMtt. assistant 
director of lntra,nural 
sports, 1.1ld the, 1thletlc 
department hat agreed 
"•t:•·"' to let the chammtlonshlp 
· ·.;:.-.:.--;·· .. :,~t. game be playecl at the new 
,; "' { '.fi i 1 :.'' stadluni. "They-were very 
~:~{;:i>:t: gradous In alloNfng us to 
t;t,·•.q, ~ th di d II c:-.~:-: use esta unian a ow 
:· · ~"-~ ~,s. the students ta play under 
(,,:t,••".,,,;.: the llghts.• Bf'nnett said. 
t- li_:'.'f,~;- Foragalleryol Images 
~ ··"· from tho thamplonshlp 
9,m1r, please tee www. 
dallye~n.com. 
EDYTA BLASZCZYK 
~:&l,j~iia::i.~~~ DAILY E.G1PW,N' 
Dougherty kicks down school records 
NICK JOHNSON 
Daily Egyptian 
Smee he \\•,1, l\\u ~...-.u, ol,L 
rc·C1ml•'<'lling "-·t1ior SIU l.icker ~:yle 
I>, ,ughcrty h.h hccn J fr,otlull-. ""r,t 
ni1JJ1111Jrc. 
\\1,cth.-r ii \\'J' the 11ne he Jro\'t' 
1.0 p,J, thn•ugh the urnghts in 
hi• hii;h !><hnol All-St.u i-.imC", the 
onc:- he bl.i\lc:J 40 prJ• t>ctwccn the 
I'°'" in 200.'I tlu! g.1,-c the S.1lukis 
J Lut-~,nJ ,ictnl')', or the ,pong}' 
one he kickc:J acros., hi• lr\1ng mnm 
.1, J toddler, foothalls have i.«n no 
rnnor.<l' from Duugh•-rt),.• right leg. 
'lhough he pl.iyc:J multirle sports 
MEN'S BASKETBALL 
throughout hi• childhood. Hcking 
w.u somcthing Doughcrtyscrmc:J to 
enjoy frnm the lim )1:.lr of his life. his 
mother An,li Doughcrtr s.iiJ. 
·we woulJ sit there for hours 
.111,I hnun ,mJ he~ ,rs .mJ holJ a ?-:crf 
footl,.111 w he ,,.,. 1J kick il 1h.it's .ill 
he woulJ cwr J.,. If we h.1,l a b.ilL he 
kkkc,I ii." .Jie '-li1l 
li:yle Dougherty grew up ;mJ went 
to high school In Mmiu ldinJ. 11.L, 
not far from Cape Caru\'cral. he s.iiJ. 
With . his p.urnts' l'ncour.igemcnl, 
Dougherty pl.i)nl wccrr, b.ucN!! 
anJ footb.ill bcforc high school. his 
father Denn ls Dooghcrty s.tiJ. 
But he .1lways pl.iyc:J qwrtcrl'-Kk 
for his footb.111 tearm until hu 
sophomore )-C.lr of high school li:yle 
Dougherty s.iiJ. 
1he option•ll.1.scd offemc for the 
Merrill lwnJ Hiy)1 School tum 
JiJrit lit Dmtghertyi skill sci, anJ the 
le.mi cho'<' a more a1hlc1ic: sWrting 
qu.1r1c1b.1ck. he s.iiJ. 
"lh.1t's when it wa, more 'Oli:. 
1'111 1,·oing to focu• on kicking."' 
Dougherty s.uJ. 
Doughcrt)' ptoc«Jc:J In tJkc 
the ~iming kickoff Juty from two 
scmon .u a .,,rhomorc anJ bq;.in 
;:ttcn..ling kicking cunrs such as One 
On One Kicking in D.i)1or..a lkach, 
Fb .• to hone hu. skills. 
I: was at One On One whcrl' 
Dougherty mct D.in l.unJy, his 
kicking c11.td1 for the p.ut SC\ffl 
ye.in who's been Instrumental in h!.§ 
succo~ I 1e S.tiJ. 
·uc amc to ""rk the lint J.iy 
I mct him;' l.unJy uiJ. "I le w.is 
J~linitd)· talcntc:J. You coulJ tell 
right ,1w·J~' the kJJ h.iJ the .lbility tu 
pL,y at the next IC\-cL anJ he JiJ." 
Dougherty rccci,·cJ SC\'c:nl 
prcfcrreJ wali<-on offers from SEC 
schools such ll l'loriJJ anJ I.SU. 
but SIU ...,-.a, the only school th.it 
offc:rc:J him wh.11 he w,1111c:J nut of 
his school sc:Jrch: a schol.inhip anJ 
a ch.ince lo play. 
·rm going tu ~' It) th,. s.:hool 
th.it's going to put 3'1 lm-ntmcnt 
into me, l>«.111Sl' th :t murs thcy\·c: 
curnmincil to me :1lrc1Jy;" Dougherty 
s.iiJ. 
SIU anJ Doughmy Jlflnn! In he .t 
perfect lll.llch. .1• Doui;hcrty h.u \ince 
'let the rccunl for mt.\! tidJ g,1,11' in 
a sc,1.,,n ...,;th 19 in ::009 .1nJ bmkc 
the rccunl for most ictJ 1,'Wls in J 
s.tluki = "·hen h,· hit hi., 51'>1, a 
23-r.inkr Oct 2 Jg.tint lllinoi• SLM. 
I ks aJJc:J t....,, mnrc likb since then. 
liringing hi• total to 531 
Please see KICKER l 11 
SIU makes changes to return to winning ways 
BRANDON ~ACHANCE 
Daily Egyptian 
the a1,J1.:hc.~ an: tc:idicn," Lowery s.:.iJ. three juni<,r a,lq;c lnit {m, a l'l'Ulhirt said. "'E-.'Cl')-boJy is talking .ibout a 
·we fdt goo.I ahout "1io \\'1: !}ii from frc:1hm:.n !it.n1 Wisaxuin and a true confcmxcch.:unpion-.hip," 
tl~ pLias. but "'I: a1~1 fed gooJ about frelhmm. The new fuccs consisl ol junior col-
llJC .... ,irk ethic of the new pu)'tn 1hcsl'llltsolthcpcur~e\\nost.1ycJ." lm-'Cl')' s.iiJ with !JH IGUTlS work lq,'Cpi.i)-cnM)icdCk\d.mJ. Troyl.ortt: 
~,.111il>inc:J "ith returning \\\irkhorY.5 1hc s.Jukis mnis W.o-w!! teun cthk: arJ ronunitmrot lc\'d to f1X.,11 mJ M.uruJou Seek. ral.hirt frc:wtWl 
nw:o the S.tluki roster look iliflam1 fmi.~ 5ronJ to Lut in tl-.c Mmuu,; on 1he lc.t.'11 irutcaJ o( inJ,viJwls. the DiamooJ T;!)ior. who ww not l,c: digi• 
fn:m tl1e Lut (C\\' !lQ.,om, ox,J1 Ouii \'.illcy C.rofamce in the 2009-2010 lcun Is turning lnlo tllC Saluklsol olJ. blcunill thcbq;inningofthc!pringsc-
Lc,,.~saiJ. seison with a 6-12 mnfcrcncc m;unJ SIU Mln coofcrmcr ch.unpionwps mcsurbccw.~ofNCAAtr.wfcrrulcs. 
·rt,iw,,'l:put this1cuntogcthcr"-;u anJ a 15-15 mn:ill n:ron1 li:A:\in .mJwcnt tothc~C\A tounwncntfor .a..,J tru.: fn:wN!l D.n·J11tc Drinkanl 
ind1CllJlab"Culso1ncolourothcri..-.uns.. Dill.inland Anthony lkxm, st.utm \ixcm-.a:uth'1:)'t':lnfrom2002to200i. The new pl.i)-cn h.m: heard aboo.Jt the 
(M'S th.it JcfenJ, guys th.it come from l.tst ~•on transfmal tu other schoob "NoboJy is biking m:t \\n.:ll arguing and bickering and ;ittonpts to 
toogh cwchcs, gu}'S th.it COlllC from and lc{t rwcr 5i'OO \'3C.lllt. 1hc they w.i.'11 •heir 3\~ to be. or ... .-hen 3\'CTJSC 3 ccrtlin ,unnbcr ol poin!s Uf 
• rixcs "-hen:~ "'Oil a lot anJ .... t.r:n: • · l~Jlll 1w fh'I: new faces. induding · they v.mt • to lcr.,:• sdiool," lawCfy · past s.ibki pll)·crnnchre not lr)ing to · 
fdlowthcs.uncpalh.tlic:•5.lki 
DrinkanJ s.iiJ he anJ:lhc rest olthc: 
nc:w Sal~ :ire rt:lli)· a'lll .,,ill!:1g to 
work tun! to hdp the pr.,gr:un ldUm 
to its .,,inning ways. 
"Th.it's lmicilJy .... tiai: \\'c all amc 
hn'c for, to 1,-ct this pron ram b.ldt lo 
the WJ)' it wcJ to be." Drubnl saiJ. it 
klnJ ol fell GtT lt,r a cooplh season, but 
its not like "'I: Clll't make ii back there." 
Pleaseste.BASKETBA'\.LI 11•• • ,· 
